## Interim Pastors

Tryon Evergreen Baptist Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pat Anderson</strong></th>
<th>Willis, TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home: 936-890-1351</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Experience:</td>
<td>Is / Has been a Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Is / Has been a Ministry Staff Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensed as a Gospel Minister, FBC, Aspermont, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ordained as a Gospel Minister, FBC, Aspermont, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Background:</td>
<td>College – BA, Hardin Simmons, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seminary – Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, 1964-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assoc. Pastor, Redbud, Lubbock, Tx 1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor, FBC, Dodge City, KS, 1989-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor, Crossroads, Near Rotan, Tx 1986-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized Training:</td>
<td>Intentional Interim, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>James Dammon</strong></th>
<th>Magnolia, TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:james.dammon@yahoo.com">james.dammon@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Experience:</td>
<td>Is / Has been a Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensed as a Gospel Minister, FBC, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Port Arthur, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Background:</td>
<td>High School – Thomas Jefferson, Port Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College – BA, Bylor, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seminary – New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, 1960-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:</td>
<td>Interim, 2nd Baptist, Angleton, TX 2007-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interim, Memorial, Port Arthur, TX 2005-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interim, Heights Baptist, Liberty, TX 2003-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interim, FBC, Port Arthur, TX 2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized Training:</td>
<td>Interim for Today’s Church, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intentional Interim, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mike David</strong></th>
<th>Kingwood, TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home: 281-312-2617</td>
<td>Cell: 281-682-0322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mikedavid@cebridge.net">mikedavid@cebridge.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry Experience:</td>
<td>Is / Has been a Ministry Staff Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensed as a Gospel Minister</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Interim Pastors

**Tryon Evergreen Baptist Association**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rev Larry Davis</strong></th>
<th>Conroe, TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home:</strong> 936-756-7693</td>
<td><strong>Mobile:</strong> 936-537-5581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ministry Experience:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Is / Has been a Pastor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Is/ Has been a Ministry Staff Member</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Anderson Baptist, 2001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Educational Background:</strong></td>
<td><strong>High school - Stockbridge, MI, 1964</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>College – Southern Bible College, 1971</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Creative Worship, April Sound Church, Montgomery, TX 2007-present</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Music Minister, Forestwood, New Caney, TX, 2004-2007</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Interim Pastor, Peach Creek, New Caney, TX, 2002-2003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Worship Leader/Pastor, Anderson, Anderson, TX 2000-2002</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dr. Paul Eaton</strong></th>
<th>Shenandoah, TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home:</strong> 281-367-3559</td>
<td><strong>Mobile:</strong> 936-520-9691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ministry Experience:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Is / Has been a Pastor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Licensed as a Gospel Minister, Memorial Pasadena, 1950</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Memorial Pasadena, 1953</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Educational Background:</strong></td>
<td><strong>High school - Pasadena High, Pasadena, TX, 1951</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>College – BA, University of Corpus Christi 1958</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Seminary – Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:</strong></td>
<td><strong>First Baptist Church, Splendora, Tx 2000 (Retirement)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>First Baptist Church, Frankston, Tx</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fairview Baptist, Woodville, Tx</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>First Baptist Church, North Zulch, Tx</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Marion Fonville** | Magnolia, TX |
Interim Pastors

Tryon Evergreen Baptist Association

Email: marionfonville@comcast.net  Mobile: 832-401-4111

Ministry Experience:
Is / Has been a Pastor
I have been a Director of Missions
Licensed as a Gospel Minister, Oregon Memorial, 1958
Ordained as a Gospel Minister, FBC Lexington, MS, 1962

Educational Background:
High school - Lexington High, MI
College – BS, Howard Payne University, Brownwood, TX
Seminary – BDiv, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:
Interim, FBC Childress, TX, 2006
Interim, Vernon, Tx, 2005
Interim, FBC Childress, TX, 2001
Director of Missions, Vernon, TX 1995-2005

Specialized Training:
Chaplain
Disaster Relief
Conflict Resolution/Mediation

Robert Frazier
Magnolia, TX
Email: frazierb1980@sbcglobal.net  Mobile: 281-685-5430
Home: 281-252-4673

Ministry Experience:
Is / Has been a Pastor
Licensed as a Gospel Minister, FBC Texarkana
Ordained as a Gospel Minister, FBC Texarkana

Educational Background:
High school - Texarkana, 1968
College – Univ of OK, 1973
Seminary – MDiv, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, 1980

Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:
Pastor, Cornerstone Family Fellowship, Magnolia, 2005-2008
Pastor, Faith Family Fellowship, Magnolia, 2000-2005
Pastor, Dacus Baptist, Montgomery, 1994-2000
Pastor, Central Baptist, Titusville, FL, 1989-1993

Specialized Training:
Intentional Interim, 2002

Rev Oscar Gonzales
Houston, TX
Spanish speaking
Mobile: 832-388-0430

Ministry Experience:
Is / Has been a Pastor
Licensed as a Gospel Minister, FBC, Beaumont, TX 1953
**Interim Pastors**

Tryon Evergreen Baptist Association

---

**Ordained as a Gospel Minister, First Mexican, Uvalde, TX 1962**

**Educational Background:**
- High school - Beaumont High, 1949
- College – BA, University of Corpus Christi 1960

**Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:**
- Pastor, Fourth Ave, Pt Arthur, TX 1986-1990
- Baptist Temple Hispanic, Beaumont, TX 1991-1995
- Central Emmanuel, Beaumont, TX 1995-2000
- Garden Oaks, Houston, TX 2001-2004

---

**Rev Charles Goodson**

Magnolia, TX

Home: 281-252-0347  Mobile: 936-546-1861

Email: goodsonce@aol.com

**Ministry Experience:**
- Is / Has been a Pastor
  - Licensed as a Gospel Minister, Hickery Creek Rd, 1956
  - Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Wilshire, 1959

**Educational Background:**
- College – BA, Baylor, 1964
- Seminary – MA, 1978

**Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:**
- Carlisle, Trinity, Tx 2007 – 2009
- Interim Pastor, Dogwood Hills, Livingston, 2005
- Director of Missions, Necher River, 1997 – 2005
- Pastor, Central, Crockett, Tx 1978-1997

**Specialized Training:**
- Intentional Interim
- Conflict Resolution

---

**Rev Sam Knight**

Dayton, TX

Home: 281-432-0743  Mobile: 281-822-1962

**Ministry Experience:**
- Is / Has been a Pastor
  - Is/ Has been Missionary
  - Ordained as a Deacon, Towley Place, 1967
  - Licensed as a Gospel Minister, Towley Place, 1970
  - Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Barcly Baptist, 1973

**Educational Background:**
- High school - West Columbia, TX 1955
- College – AB, University of Houston
- Seminary Extension – Pastoral Minister, 1990

**Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:**
- Central Baptist, Thiket, TX, 2002
- Central Baptist, Liberty, TX 2005
- Batson Prairie, Batson, TX 2005
- Midway Baptist, Dayton, TX 2007

**Specialized Training:**
- Intentional Interim, BGCT, 2002
# Interim Pastors

Tryon Evergreen Baptist Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Ministry Experience</th>
<th>Educational Background</th>
<th>Last 4 Places of Ministry Service</th>
<th>Specialized Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: 281-732-8038</td>
<td>Is / Has been a Ministry Staff Member</td>
<td>College – Lee College, 1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chaplain, Hightower Prison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Licensed as a Gospel Minister, Dolen, 1984</td>
<td>College – BAT, Sam Houston University, 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Dolen, 1984</td>
<td>Anderson Seminary – Pastoral Theology, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: 907-831-0214</td>
<td>Is / Has been a Missionary</td>
<td>BDiv – Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, 1962</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastoral Counseling &amp; Education Center, 3 months, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ordained as a Gospel Minister, FBC, Sanderson, TX 1956</td>
<td>BA – University of Alaska, 1976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Interim Pastors

Tryon Evergreen Baptist Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Ministry Experience</th>
<th>Educational Background</th>
<th>Last 4 Places of Ministry Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Marshall Morris**   | Spring, Tx | 281-787-9449 | 281-353-5656 | mmorris1935@aol.com | Is/Has been a Pastor  
Is / Has been a ministry staff member  
Is / Has been ordained as a Gospel Minister, Calvary, 1964  
Is / Has been licensed as a Gospel Minister, Yale St Baptist, 1966 | Grand Saline, Tx 1953  
Dallas Baptist College, 1956 | Senior Adult Minister, Louetta Rd Baptist, Spring, 2002 – present  
Interim Pastor, Lakeland Baptist, Humble, 2008  
Jail Chaplain, Lincoln County, Fayetteville, Tx 1993-2000  
Pastor, Outreach of Love Christian Cntr, Aurora, CO 1987-1993 |
| **James Patrick**     | Willis, TX | 936-890-5938 | Mobile: 936-232-4697 | jspatrick5@yahoo.com | Is / Has been a ministry staff member  
Is / Has been licensed as a Gospel Minister, FBC Willis, 2003 | Willis High, Tx, 1990 | Youth Intern, FBC Willis,  
Preteen Camp Counselor, FBC Willis  
Youth Pastor, Alana Lane, Spring |
| **Bro Charles Reader** | Willis, TX | Mobile: 936-525-0214 |  |  | Is a Layman  
Licensed as a Gospel Minister, FBC, Kingwood Houston Baptist, 1977 | High school - Jeff Davis Sr High, Tx 1959 | Service to Pulpit, FBC, Kingwood Houston, Tx 1975 - 1988  
Avalon Home Minister , Town East Baptist, San Antonio, Tx 1995-2007  
Bible Study Leader, Willis Nursing Home, Willis, Tx 2008 |
| **Rev Buster Riley**  | Kingwood, TX | 832-492-9815 |  | seaobuster@gmail.com |  |  | |
Rev Robin Robinson
Spring, TX
Home: 281-465-8160
Email: robinjodyryan@yahoo.com

Ministry Experience:
Is / has been a Pastor
Is / has been a Ministry Staff Member
Licensed as a Gospel Minister, Dauphin Way Baptist, AL, 1986
Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Dauphin Way Baptist, AL, 1988

Educational Background:
College – BS, Mobile College, 1988
Seminary – MD, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, 1992
Other – MS Human Services/Counseling, National Louis University, 2003

Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:
Associate Minister, Total Church Life Ministries, Inc., Houston, TX, 2005 – current
LPC Intern, BBBS, Woodstock, IL, 2002 - 2005
Associate Pastor, New Hope Community, Palatine, IL, 1997-2003
Pastor, Fairview Baptist, Selma, AL, 1995-1996

Specialized Training:
Licensed Professional Counselor, 2004

Rev Lee Rushing
Houston, TX
Home: 281-477-6771
Mobile: 281-705-7099
Email: lee@backpackevangelism.com

Ministry Experience:
Is / has been a Pastor
Is / has been a Ministry Staff Member
Licensed as a Gospel Minister, Braeburn Valley Baptist, 1979
Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Houston Baptist HOP, 1995
Interim Pastors
Tryon Evergreen Baptist Association

Educational Background:
High school - Westbury, Houston, 1974
College – BGS, Howard Payne University, 1980
Seminary – MA Missiology, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, 2006
Other – Post Graduate Studies, Jerusalem University College, 1980

Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:
Evangelist, Backpack Evangelism, Houston, Tx 1997 – current
Interim Pastor, Bridgestone Baptist, Spring, 2002 (7 mos)
Pastor, Crossroads Community Fellowship, Big Spring, Tx 1994-1997
Singles Director, Southcliff Baptist, Ft Worth, Tx 1982-1983

Specialized Training:
Intentional Interim Training, 2009

Rev Glen Sherman
The Woodlands, TX

Ministry Experience:
Ordained as a Deacon, Forest Cove, 1980
Licensed as a Gospel Minister, FBC The Woodlands, 1999
Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Crossroads, 2009

Educational Background:
High school - Bryan Adams, 1961
College – UT Arlington, BA Math, 1968

Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:
Teacher, FBC, The Woodlands, 1997-2000
Servant to Servant Minister, Woodland Place, Magnolia, 2000-2002
Sunday School Director, FBC, Midland, 1987-1997

Specialized Training:
Intentional Interim Training, 2009
Leadership Training, 1999
Interim Ministry for Today’s Church, 2006

Rev Jim Stevens
Montgomery, TX
Home: 936-588-0308 Mobile: 832-814-2113
Email: sstevens1022@yahoo.com

Ministry Experience:
Is / Has been a Pastor
Licensed as a Gospel Minister, FBC, Pasadena, 1955
Ordained as a Gospel Minister, FBC, Pasadena, 1958

Educational Background:
High school - Pasadena High, Tx 1954
College – BA, East Texas Baptist, 1959
Seminary – BD, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Interim Pastors
Tryon Evergreen Baptist Association

1963

Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:
Interim Pastor, FBC, Montgomery, Tx  2008 (3 mos)
Interim Pastor, FBC Cleveland, Tx  2006 – 2007 (14 mos)
Interim Pastor, FBC, Portland, Tx  2004 – 2005 (14 mos)
Interim Pastor, FBC, Groceville, TX  2003 – 2004 (10 mos)

Specialized Training:
Interim / Transitional Ministry Workshop, BGCT, 1998

Chris Strayve
The Woodlands, TX
Mobile:  936-499-3428
Email:  cstrayve@earthlink.net

Ministry Experience:
Is / Has been a Pastor
Is / Has been a Ministry Staff Member
Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Neptune Beach, Jacksonville, FL, 1995

Educational Background:
High school -  Duncan U Fletcher Sr High  1977
College – BA English, University of Florida, 1977
Seminary – MDiv, Bethel Seminary, 1991

Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:
Sunday School Teacher, Cornerstone, The Woodlands, Tx  Present
Small Group Pastor, FBC, Medina, OH  1996-1999
Supply Pastor, Various Locals, OH, 1996-2004

Jerry Vincent, Sr.
Onalaska, TX
Home:  936-646-5598
Cell:  281-734-7166
Email:  jermo@cebridge.net

Ministry Experience:
Is / Has been a Ministry Staff Member
Ordained as a Deacon, 1973
Licensed as a Gospel Minister, 2008
Ordained as a Gospel Minister, 2008

Educational Background:
High school -  Collins, 1961

Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:
Deacon/Associate Pastor,Pine Forest Baptist, Onalaska, 2002 – present
Deacon/Prayer Minister, Bethel Baptist, New Caney, 1989-2002
Deacon, Second Baptist, Houston, 1986-1989
Deacon, Market Street Baptist, Houston, 1968-1986
Interim Pastors
Tryon Evergreen Baptist Association

Specialized Training: Gideons International Speaker, 1991 - 2003

**Rev. Richard Westbrook**
Houston, TX

Home: 281*894-2611
Email: rickwestbrook@yahoo.com

Ministry Experience:
- Is / Has been a Pastor
- Is / Has been a Ministry Staff Member
- Licensed as a Gospel Minister
- Ordained as a Gospel Minister

Educational Background:
- High school - Harlingen High School, 1983
- College - M-Div, Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary, Student

Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:
- Pastor, Amboy Baptist, Washington, 2004-2008
- Youth Minister, Assoc. Worship Leader, Administrator, Northside Baptist, Washington, 1997-2004
- Youth & Education Minister, FBC Mexia, TX 1994-1997
- Youth & Education Director, Calvary Baptist, TX 1990-1994

**Dr. Ed Wiggins**
Conroe, TX

Home: 936-273-5191
Email: ewiggins@suddenlink.net

Ministry Experience:
- Is / Has been a Ministry Staff Member
- Has been an Associational Director of Missions, Bryan/Decatur
- Licensed as a Gospel Minister, FBC Hamlin, 1956
- Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Shearer Hills, 1962

Educational Background:
- High school - Lefors High School, 1952
- College – BS, Hardin Simmons, 1957
- Seminary – MA, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, 1960

Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:
- Interim Pastor, Center Hill, Oakhurst, Tx 2008 – present
- Interim Pastor, Southside, Conroe, TX 2007 (3 mos)
- Interim Pastor, FBC, Grangerland, Tx 2005-2006
- Interim Pastor, FBC Allendale, Conroe, TX 2005 (8 mos)

Specialized Training:
- Interim / Transitional Ministry Workshop, BGCT, 1995
- Conflict Resolution
- United We Build – Capital Fund Raising
- Successful Money Management
# Interim Pastors

Tryon Evergreen Baptist Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Managing the Master Money</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sunday School Leadership Training</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Dr. Troy Winslett

Conroe, TX

**Home:** 936-760-2935  
**Cell:** 936-203-2179  
**Email:** drwinslett@yahoo.com

**Ministry Experience:**  
Is / Has been a Pastor  
Licensed as a Gospel Minister  
Ordained as a Gospel Minister

**Educational Background:**  
High school - Conroe High School, 1975  
College – BMin, MMIn, ThM, & DMin, Covington Theological Seminary, 1994  
HR Management, Ashworth Univ, 2009

**Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:**  
Senior Pastor, Riverview Baptist, Houston, 2002-2004  
Bivocational Pastor, Beaumont Baptist, MO, 2001-2002  
Bivocational Pastor, Odessa Evangelical Free, 1997-1999  
Pastor, FBC, Rosharon, TX 1993

## Rev Vince Yearwood

Montgomery, TX

**Home:** 936-588-3688  
**Mobile:** 936-537-5046  
**Email:** vyearwood@yahoo.com

**Ministry Experience:**  
Is / Has been a Pastor  
Is / Has been a Ministry Staff Member  
Has been a Missionary  
Ordained as a Deacon, Honea, 1985  
Licensed as a Gospel Minister, Honea, 1987  
Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Southside, Conroe, Tx 2007

**Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:**  
Pastor, South Side, Conroe, TX 2000-2008  
Youth Minister, Honea, Montgomery, TX 1999-2000  
Pastor, Mount Pleasant Chapel, Montgomery, TX 1992-1998  
Sunday School Director, Honea, Montgomery, TX 1983-1992

**Specialized Training:**  
Chaplin – Market Place Ministries  
Therapon Counselor Certification

## Rev Roy Youngblood

Montgomery, TX

**Home:** 936-449-5416  
**Email:** roykim94@gmail.com

**Ministry Experience:**  
Is / Has been a Pastor  
Licensed as a Gospel Minister, Denman Ave, 1997  
Ordained as a Gospel Minister, Denman Ave, 1998
Interim Pastors
Tryon Evergreen Baptist Association

Last 4 Places of Ministry Service:
- Senior Pastor, FBC Plum Grove, Cleveland, TX 5/2001-7/2007
- Pastor, Big Sandy Baptist, Livingston, TX 5/1999-4/2001